1. Introduction
===============

Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is the most lethal urological malignancy, accounting for 2% to 3% of all kinds of adult maligancies.^\[[@R1]\]^ With technological improvements and genetic profiling, its classification has been expanded. Xp11.2 translocation renal cell carcinoma (tRCC) represents a rare subtype of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) and was included as a separate entity since 2004.^\[[@R2]\]^ Xp11.2 tRCCs occupies one-third of pediatric RCCs, whereas only account for 1.6% to 4.2% of adult RCCs.^\[[@R3]\]^ In 4% to 10% of patients, RCC forms a venous tumor thrombus and invades the inferior vena cava (IVC).^\[[@R4]\]^ Multidisciplinary treatment has been applied to this particular type. Surgical resection in the form of radical nephrectomy and thrombectomy was reported to be the only way to obtain satisfactory local control.^\[[@R5]\]^ Recently, stereotactic ablative radiation therapy was reported to be a potentially safe treatment option in the unresectable setting for RCC patients with tumor thrombus.^\[[@R6]\]^ With further study on the pathogenesis of RCC, more and more targeted agents and biomarkers are developed for cancer management.^\[[@R7]--[@R9]\]^ Although it was reported of limited efficacy in shrinking thrombus level preoperatively or prolonging survival time by postoperative adjuvant therapy, part of the patients does benefit from targeted therapy.^\[[@R10]--[@R12]\]^ On the other hand, because of the relatively high prevalence of clear cell RCC, clinical trials of targeted agents have mainly focused on this population while excluding those non-clear cell subtypes.^\[[@R13]\]^ Half of the Xp11.2 tRCCs were reported to have more aggressive clinicopathologic features such as venous system tumor thrombus invasion.^\[[@R14]--[@R16]\]^ Moreover, histological subtype has been identified as an important prognostic factor, few studies compared surgical outcomes between different pathological subtypes in RCC patients with tumor thrombus.^\[[@R17]--[@R19]\]^ It is less clear if it applies to patients with tRCCs, therefore, we reviewed our database to assess the treatment outcome of this particular subtype for the purpose of better management.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study population
---------------------

Following approved by the Medical Ethics Committee for Human Experiments of Peking University Third Hospital (M2017147), the database of RCC with thrombus was queried to identify Xp11.2 tRCC patients received radical nephrectomy and thrombectomy in the Department of Urology, Peking University Third Hospital from Jan 2017 to Dec 2017. Patients with bilateral renal tumors or refused surgical treatment were excluded. Clinical information extracted included age at surgery, gender, symptoms at diagnosis, body mass index, tumor size, side. The thrombus level was stratified by Mayo staging system.^\[[@R20]\]^ Pathologic features were retrospectively reviewed by one genitourinary pathologist (Min Lu, Peking University Third Hospital), included surgical margin status, histologic subtype, thrombus presence/level, lymph node status, and metastasis. A dual-color, break-apart FISH assay for TFE3 gene rearrangement was performed to confirm the diagnosis.

2.2. Surgical procedures
------------------------

Surgical details are as follows. For laparoscopic radical nephrectomy with thrombectomy: First, the patients were positioned in the right lateral decubitus position, then the left renal artery was ligated, followed by isolating the renal vein to the IVC. Then, the patients were positioned in the left lateral decubitus position, and the IVC, right renal artery and vein were isolated, followed by sequentially clamping of the IVC below the renal vein, right renal artery, and vein. After elevating pneumoperitoneum pressure to 20 to 25 mmHg, the junction of the renal vein and IVC was curvilinearly incised, and the tumor thrombus was pulled out when it was confirmed that the tumor thrombus was completely isolated. Then, clamped the upper incision of IVC and flushed the lumen of vena cava with heparin saline, followed by continuous suture of the IVC. For open surgery, patients were positioned in a supine position and an incision under the costal margin was chosen. Upon entry into retroperitoneal, structures around IVC were exposed including renal artery and vein. After then, the junction of the renal vein and IVC was curvilinearly incised, and the tumor thrombus was pulled out by a milking way.^\[[@R21]\]^ After that, the lumen of the vena cava was constructed as mentioned above.

2.3. Follow-up
--------------

All patients were regularly followed in our hospital every 3 months during the first year, every 6 months for the following year, and then annually. Creatinine level, chest X-ray and abdominal computed tomography imaging were done at regular intervals to monitor renal function and to evaluate any evidence of local recurrence or distant metastasis.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Due to the relatively small sample size, data were presented as median values and wide ranges. SPSS 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for statistical analyses. The differences between groups were evaluated using the log-rank test. Variables were compared between groups using the Student\'s *t* test. Kaplan--Meier method was used for generating survival curves. A *P* value \< .05 was considered significant. Prognostic factors were identified by univariable and multivariable analysis using Cox regression models.

3. Results
==========

General characteristics of the whole cohort were listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. During the period, 66 patients with RCC and venous involvement received surgical treatment at our department were identified. Of these patients, 5 (7.6%) patients were confirmed of Xp11.2 tRCC by FISH assay. For the other 61 non-tRCC patients, 45 (68.2%) patients had clear-cell renal cell carcinoma (ccRCC), 10 (15.2%) patients were diagnosed of papillary renal cell carcinoma (pRCC) and 6 (9.1%) of other subtypes. The prevalence of metastases in tRCC and non-tRCC group was 20% and 13.1%, respectively. The prevalence of lymph node invasion in 2 cohorts was 20% and 8.2%, respectively. Postoperative adjuvant targeted therapy was adopted in 25 patients, of which 22 patients in non-tRCC cohort and 3 patients in tRCC cohort. The patients in tRCC cohort were significantly younger than patients in non-tRCC cohort (*P* = .001). The rest of the parameters showed no significant differences between the two cohorts. More detailed information is available upon request.

###### 

Characteristics of the whole cohort patients.
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The tRCC cohort encompassing 2 males and 3 females with a median age of 25 (15--54) years old. The median BMI was 24.2 (17.3--26.5) kg/m^2^. Two of 5 patients' tumors were located in the left renal and the median tumor size was 13.0 (6.8 to 17.0) cm. RCC presented with painless gross hematuria in 1 patient, abdominal mass in 1, flank pain in 1 and 2 cases were found incidentally during an ultrasound examination. According to the classification criteria of Mayo clinic, the thrombus was classified as level 0, 1, 3 in 3 patients, 1 patient, and 1 patient, respectively. Postoperative pathology outcomes showed that all the surgical margins were negative. One case was classified as ISUP nuclear grade 2, 1 case was classified as grade 4 and the others was classified as grade 3. Postoperative recurrence occurred in 2 cases (Patient 2\# and Patient 5\#). Patient2\# was diagnosed with liver and retroperitoneal lymph node progression at the 5th postoperative month. Upon progression, Patient 2\# chose supportive treatment rather than specific cancer treatment and died at the 11th postoperative month. For Patient 5\#, he started adjuvant targeted therapy 2 months after surgery and was diagnosed with left anterior superior iliac spine metastasis at the 3rd postoperative months. Upon progression, the patient continued sunitinib (6-week cycles including 4 weeks' treatment followed by 2 weeks off, 37.5 mg daily dose) and received local radiotherapy (Stereotactic radiotherapy, 50Gy, 10 fractions) for oligo metastasis at the same time. After radiotherapy, the patient continues maintenance sunitinib (6-week cycles, 37.5 mg daily dose). Until the last follow-up, Patient 5\# was still alive and the bone metastasis was stable without evidence of disease progression. The other 3 patients were alive until the last follow-up, and no one has evidence of disease recurrence. Characteristics and outcomes of tRCC patients were summarized in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics and outcomes of tRCC patients.
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For the whole cohort, all the patients were followed up continually, except 3 cases in non-tRCC cohort lost follow up. During a median follow-up period of 18 months (range 4--25 months), there were 6 deaths, of which 5 patients in non-tRCC cohort and 1 patient in tRCC cohort. Overall survival and disease-free survival curves were generated (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Despite the relatively small sample size, disease free survival (DFS) of tRCC cohort is significantly shorter than non-tRCC cohort (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, *P* = .008). There is no significant difference in overall survival between the 2 groups (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, *P* = .425). Owing to relatively short follow-up time, median DFS and OS were not reached. Cox regression analysis reveals that Xp11.2 tRCC histological subtype and presence of metastasis at diagnosis were independent factors for shorter DFS (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![A: Overall survival analysis for whole cohort. B: Disease free survival analysis for whole cohort.](medi-98-e17172-g003){#F1}
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DFS survival in whole cohort by COX survival analysis.
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4. Discussion
=============

Surgical management is currently the only chance for RCC patients with venous thrombus. Although several studies reported benefits associated with surgical treatment in such patients, there is no specific study concerning outcomes of Xp11.2 tRCC with venous thrombus.^\[[@R17],[@R22]\]^ In this study, we identified 5 Xp11.2 tRCC patients from a single central database of RCC patients with venous thrombus. Comparing with non-tRCCs, there is no significant difference in OS between the 2 groups. However, this rare subtype was identified as an independent adverse prognostic factor in DFS analysis. Therefore, close follow-up and systematic therapies should be offered for tRCC patients with venous thrombus after surgery if necessary.

Given the aggressive and invasive biological behavior of adult Xp11.2 translocation RCCs, a few patients of Xp11.2 tRCC will be diagnosed with venous thrombus invasion. Approximately 4% to 10% patients of RCC have tumor thrombus invading renal vein or IVC at diagnosis.^\[[@R23],[@R24]\]^ In our study, tRCC account for 7.6% of total RCC patients with thrombus, which makes up a substantial portion of RCC patients with venous thrombus extension. Xp11.2 tRCC mainly occurs in children and young adults, presenting a different incidence of age comparing with conventional clear-cell RCC.^\[[@R25]\]^ Choo et al reported that Xp11.2 tRCCs showed a bimodal incidence of age distribution with the larger peak at 31 to 40 years and the smaller peak at 61 to 70 years while the conventional clear-cell RCC showed a peak at 51 to 60 years.^\[[@R26]\]^ In our study, the median age of tRCC cohort is significantly younger than the non-tRCC cohort, which is consistent with works of literature mentioned above.

Owing to the low incidence of this unique subtype and tumor thrombus, no effective treatments with good evidence were established for this rare type, only some single case reports.^\[[@R27]\]^ With the development of surgical equipment and perioperative intensive monitoring, aggressive surgical attempts have been expanded to such RCC patients with comparatively low mortality and morbity.^\[[@R28]\]^ Most of the studies favoring surgical intervention were based on large series ccRCC patients with tumor thrombus.^\[[@R18],[@R29]\]^ Comparing with non-tRCC group, our analysis demonstrated a comparable OS rate in tRCC patients. It suggests that aggressive surgery could be offered for tRCC patients with thrombus.

Frédéric et al summarized that aggressive surgical management may achieve satisfactory survival outcome for nonmetastatic disease, while the metastatic disease is an indicator of poor survival outcome.^\[[@R30]\]^ In our analysis, despite the small number of patients, we also identified the presence of metastatic disease at diagnosis as a negative marker of shorter DFS. However, a recent study suggested that radical nephrectomy and thrombectomy also is beneficial for metastatic patients.^\[[@R31]\]^ In our study, Patient 5\# was diagnosed of liver metastasis and received complete surgical resection including primary tumor, thrombus and liver metastasis. Unfortunately, the patient experienced single site bone metastasis at the 3rd postoperative month. Upon progression, he received local radiotherapy for bone metastasis and postoperative targeted therapy. During a 20 months follow-up, the man is still alive and disease is stable without evidence of progression. Although it was just a single case, it gives us inspiration for managing metastatic Xp11.2 tRCC.

With the efficacy of targeted molecular medicines have been validated in reducing the size of primary tumors and metastases, more and more clinicians begun to explore the clinical benefits of targeted molecular medicines in RCCs with tumor thrombus. Although several single case reports demonstrated the downstaging efficacy in patients with thrombus, minimal clinical effect on RCC tumor thrombus was confirmed by subsequent large series reports.^\[[@R10],[@R32]--[@R35]\]^ For postoperative adjuvant therapy, Gu et al reported that adjuvant treatment postoperatively showed no survival benefit for patients with thrombus in a prospective cohort study.^\[[@R36]\]^ Although targeted therapy did not improve OS or DFS in our analysis, 3 tRCC patients received postoperative targeted molecular medicines showed a satisfactory oncological control.

There are still some limitations to our study. One major drawback of this study is that the sample size was insufficient due to the low incidence. Another problem is that it was a retrospective research, the results should be confirmed in larger prospective settings. Besides, the follow-up time is relatively short, more long-term scale observation should be conducted.

5. Conclusions
==============

Taken together, these results suggest that radical nephrectomy and thrombectomy provide an acceptable efficacy for Xp11.2 tRCC patients with venous tumor thrombus. Being limited to small sample size and short follow-up time, more research using controlled trials is needed to be conducted in the future study.
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